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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIVOIl MHXTIO-

KAtUrartlon

.

guaranteed at the reliable
Bluff City itcam laundry. Phone 314.

The State Savlnpa bank has moved a
416 Ilroadway , next to Sargent's ahoc store.

The St. John'A Lutheran church people
Imvc arranRcd for a benefit day at Lake )

Men aw a next Saturday.-
Mr

.

and Mr . I, . W. Pound will vlult for
a month or more at Weeping Water and
other places In Nebraska.-

1'rof
.

, S. J. Von Htrjpli of Snn Francisco
lii the city last week en rmito to Chi-

cago
¬

, the guest of M. V. Uohrrr.
Mrs , A. II. Dillon of 737 MynMer street

nnd daughter Mabel have returned from a
visit with relatives In Urlnncll , la.

The Hoard of KcliicnUon will meet tonight
In regular monthly pension. The assignment
of teachers may be given out for publica-
tion

¬

Ixiulsi. the Infant tin of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ilartge. died at their homo In Wash-
ington

¬

township yesterday of cholera In-

fnntmn.
-

.

II 1C. ttuntlngton , a former Council Ulna's
boy , linn been elected one of the directors
of the Wello , Kargo Express company at
New York.-

OlAiljit
.

Klf-srl. aged 1 year and 5 months ,

illwl at the home of her parents , Mr. and
Mro. Kred C. Kissel , Twenty-fifth Rtreit nnd
Avenue .1 , yesterday.-

It
.

was evening the telephone gltl was
tired. She had been answering calls nil
ilny for the Ungle laundry , 721 Uwny. Verily
It must be a good laundry.-

A
.

meeting of the board of directors of
the Monday Musical club will bo held this
nfternonn at !1 o'clock at the residence of-

MM Macrae , on Klfth avenue.-
Mlr

.

Kittle Dennett will liavo rharso of-

tln box offlt'o at DoImiiy'B theater this uuH-

OII
-

and (Jc-orge Ilcnnott will have cliarsc-
of the check room ami sell the gallery
tlrkct .

Prof nnd Mrs. Illsey left lost evening for
Illnlr N'ch. , whom 1rrf. lllncy will be en-
gagoci

-
for the next tv.o weeks In Institute

work. They wore ncromnanlcd by Mrs-
.Weldol

.

mid HOP of Sioux City. ,
The DodgeMght guard will leave Wednes-

day
¬

morning for Osceola to attend the- an-
nual

¬

encampment of the Third regiment ,

loWit National Ounrd. An effort l being
put forth to pceuro next year'n encampment
for this elty-

.Yivlcrday
.

nftTiiorn an alarm from box
3fi , on the corner of Seventh street and Slx-

tt'tn'h
-

' avenue , called out three companies.-
A

.

small chicken ccop on the premises or-

Krank Oaso wna found smoking and well
wet down by the neighbors. No damage was
done.

The funeral of the late Hiram Iloucher
occurred yesterday afternoon , llrlef herv-
Icca

-

were held at the residence at 2:30-
o'clock

:

, and the body was then taken to the
Fifth Avenue Methodist church where a
funeral eortnon was preached by the pastor.
The funeral was under the auspices of the
Knights and Ladles of the Maccabees.-

Pec
.

pie who travel over the macadam en-

l ewer I ) oadway arc talking about the cira-
llon

-
of ii fund umotig themselves to be tHctl

for paying for the operation of a water
rait on the newly laid macadam. There Is-

ueli a great Improvement In the surface
after the light rain of the last few days
that It has given the greatest emphasis to
the necessity for regular Bprlnkllng.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Hall and their young
son were slightly injuied by being thrown
from their carriage yesterday. They were
coming down the Eteep grade on Iowa ave-
nue

¬

when the harness gave way and the
hor.se was unableto hold the load. At the
foot of the street the wheels struck against
the curbing , tipping the buggy and throw-
Ing

-
them out. All were more or ICES brulsrd ,

but none of them seriously.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl Co. , remain rerterty ; consultation
free. Office hours , 0 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. 326-327-328 Mcrrlam block.-

N

.

, Y. PluniDlnK company. Tel , 250-

.Kruiiu

.

( iroivcr * Meet.
The Pottawattamle County Orape Growers'

association held a brief session Saturday
afternoon , An Invitation was presented and
accepted to attend the Mills county fruit
growers' picnic , which will bo held In Glen-
wood next Saturday. The association dl -

cussed the disposition to be made of the
great crop of grapes that will soon be ready
for the market. The discussion Indicated
a stronger Intention than ever of sticking

p.I together and making the association strong
enough to control the crop and prevent the
glut of the local market. The plan Is to
ship the greater portion of the crop , and the

B association e.xpectn to ship not less than
three or four cars a day when -the harvest
begliiK. The crop will bo one of the largest
that has ever been raised Inthis vi-

cinity.
¬

. The crop Is now past all contin-
gencies

¬

of weather and Is rapidly ripening.

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers are
red. Ilewnre of Imitations.

Silver teaspoons go with Domestic soap-
.ClillKh

.
* Hie Silporliitcnilciil.P-

rof.
.

. Hlsey blew Into a "lung tester" yes-

terday
¬

, and n young man named Knox hae
been cited to appear In the police court and
defend himself against the charge of ma-
licious

¬

mischief as a result. The young
man had fixed up a combination of tin
tubes : tnil a box filled with lamp black. He
presented the machine to Prof. Hlei y dur-
ing

¬

tlit' afternoon Just as he was on the
point of taking a ear to one of the depots
to catch a train for Nebraska to fulfill an-
Instiluto engagement. The professor ban
exceedingly strong lungs , and he emptied the
ttitlte contents of the thing Into hla face.
Tim spectacle of the dignified superintend-
ent

¬

tiansformcd at ono blast Into a blacka ¬

moor elicited moro Indignation among the
rpeclatoit : than It did laughter. Young
Knox ritood by long enough to see Prof-
.HUcy

.

smash the machine on the sidewalk
und grind Its remain * beneath hl heel. The
young man Is a pupil In the High school.

The genuine Dsmrstlo soap Is the first
grade. The Imitation Is n cheap grade ,

AllKN tlnlliiilliiiiil'M . Work.-
Mlfs

.

Stella Mulholland , who woo one of
the teachers In the High school last year
and who failed to bo re-elected , has been
clcctoj to the position of preceptress and
tcaeher In the Gloversvllle , N. Y , , High
school at n nalary considerable higher than
she received here. She Is In Now York , ami
will commence her work there hi'' a few days.
Miss Mulholland woo one of the most suc-
cessful

¬

and popular teachers In the High
dchDol nern last year. Shu came here as-
a graduate of Cornell , well fitted for her
duties , and the fact that she was overlooked
by the board caused a good deal of surprise
among her frlendti-

.Ailviilicu

.

In Striu'turiil Hlerl.-
CI.KVKl.ANI

.
) , Auu , If. . An advance of J2-

n ton In the price of structural steel ha
been made ut the mills In this city In the
ji.'ist three or four diiya nnd another ad-
vance

¬

Is looked for. A representative of
the rlevoluml Holllng Mill company said
today that ho would not bo surprised to
roe the price KO up fci a ton more within
the next thirty days.

Bolt , White Hands with Shapely Nails , Luxu-
riant

¬

Hair with Clean , Wholesome Scalp , pro-
duced

¬

by Cirricuiu. SOAI- , the most effective
kin jHirirjInp ; ami bvautlfjlng soap In the

world , ta well as purest and sweetest , for
tollot , b.ithand, nunery. Tha only preventive
of Inflammation and clogging of the POKE-

S.BoirtuoM

.

throughout th vorll. VOTTII llnou iCuiu.
>

four. , Bolt 1'iop, . Holloa , II. B. A.llUv to l-urlfjr taj Uctubfr Un 8Un , Bcilp ,
led Kill ," mill.4 frtt .

<J.tt? .
DAD I nUruUIld U lV Cumwii

BALDWIN MAY NOT BE THERE

Called Away Legal Business that
Demands Immediate Attention ,

SOME ONE ELSE TO NAME FLICKING-

ERSondinrlrm town' * Cnnillilntc linn
Illii Choice of iitiinlicr nt Klii iurnt-

U'lllliiR to I'rc-
llln

-
ClnlniN ,

Hotr. John N. Ilaldwln left on Saturday
evening for the ra t on Important legal
Intflnres that will keep htm out of the state
until the day of the republican convention
at Cedar Rapids. If the legal quibbles
nhould consume more than Is expected Mr.
Baldwin will bo greatly disappointed , for
he had prepared his speech nominating Mr-

.Fllcklngcr
.

with unusual care. While his
absence- from the convention would create
much disappointment among Mr. Flick-
Inger'e

-

friends , It would not prevent the
claims of the southwestern Iowa candidate
being presented to tbn convention with suf-

ficient
¬

force to Insure moro than ordinary
attention. Half a dozen men In the weotern
part of the state stand ready to argue the
claims of western Iowa and advocate Mr-

.FIlcklnger'K
.

candidacy for governor with
plenty of energy. Mr. Fllcklngcr's friends
In Page , Fremont , iMllls and Montgomery
counties are moro sanguine than ever ae
the tlmo for the convention approaches.
The feeling at home has abated none of Its
Intensity and Interest. From the entire
iwilhwcstcrn portion of the state the dele-

gates
¬

will shout and work for their candi-
date

¬

, and scores of Mr. Fllcklnger's friends
who are not In the convention will accom-
pany

¬

Iho dclegatloiiB und make ) their In-

Iliicnce
-

felt.-

It
.

Is the general Impreenlon that the can-

didate
¬

will not bo nominated In the early
stages of tliH convention , and that the two
politician * who are the acknowledged le.U-
crs

-

In the race at the present time will poll
their full strength nn the first few ballots.
Then the opportunity to form combinations
and do some trading will be presented. U
southwestern Iowa delegations Bland firmly
In favor of Mr. Fllcklnger under the lead
of the powerful delegation that will repre-
sent

¬

this county there Is abundant reason
for believing that the claims of the wettern
portion of the state for recognition will
liavo become so prominent and so hotly-
pressed that the republicans In other por-

tions
¬

of the ctate will be forced to ac-

knowledge
¬

them. When the fight reaches
this point northwestern Iowa will Join the
eolith half and Fllcklnger will be nominated.
From the hundreds of letters that are
pouring Into Mr. Fllcklngcr's olllco from
western Iowa delegates and politicians , the
Hontlmcnt Is easily gathered that the dele-
gates

¬

will go to the convention with the
Intention of making a vquare , honest fight
for a western man , and that they are conf-
ident of Mr. Fllcklngcr'a success.

40 Domestic soap wrappers are good for
elx silver teaspoons-

.WltKCK

.

OV THU STKAllUIl MI3X1CO.

I.V. . Siintre AVrltt-N II * ( iriiililc| Ac-

fOIIIlt
-

of ( III1 IOHM Of tilt' 'CNM1I.-

A

.

private letter from J. W. Squire gives a
full account of the experiences of himself
and family In the wreck of the steamer
Mexico off the coast of Alaska. The letter
was written from Jlctcatala , Alaska , on
Thursday evening , August 6. Mr. Squlro re-

marks
¬

that the trip seems to bo destined to-

be the most eventful he has ever made , and
proceeds to describe a number of exciting
Incidents connected with It prior to the
wreck of the vessel In which they were
sailing for home. Of the wreck ho writes :

On Tuesday morning at three minutes1 pasT
4 we felt the boat tip from side to side ; then
came n crash that Jerked us from our
berths. This was followed by the hurrying
01 teet on ilie deck above us. I said to
Will : "Something Is wrong. " He Jumped'-
up

'

nnd put his life preserver on over his
shirt nnd started for the deck , but still 1

did not realize the truth and called him back.-
In

.

a few minutes the purser rapped ut our
door antl told us to get up quick and Into the
life boats. We hurried Into our clothes and
Into the Btatf-room of MIPS Ilcss and
awakened them. Then all was commotion ;

women nervous and running about und try-
Ing

-
to gather up their luggage. The olllcers-

fald : "No baggage , but get In hero iulck.
Thehlp Is sinking fast. She bus struck a
rock and burst a great hole In her. " I
grabbed my hand bug nnd told the boys to-

do the same , and put Into It all that we
could of our nlco Alaska things nnd left
the other things In the stateroom. After
seelnir Mr.". Squire nnd Miss Hess and the
boys in the life boat I climbed down the
hidden Ureail and1 water were thrown to-
us und soon eight boats just like our own
were waiting outside to Fee the ship Mexico
go down. Moro baggage was put on life
raftp , nnd the captain was the last man to
leave the old chip. We were moro than
twenty-live miles from land and In 800 feet
of water. We watched the Mexico sink. We
saw the water reach one line after another
on her sides ; then the portholes disap-
peared

¬

and then middle deck was covered.-
V

.

> snapped a view with our camonis nt the
different stnges of the sinking nnd caught
all of the phases of the disaster. The ship-
went down ytern first with her nose hlsh-
In the air. To the last it wn. a most , in-
teresting

¬

and t-trungely fascinating- spectacle ,

the most Interesting we ever witnessed.
Soon nil that wna left of her was a few
plankH and the pilot's chart house Heating
upon the water. We saved all of our cloth-
ing

¬

, but lost our souvenir? and our shoes ,
but we were among the few fortunate ones ,
liefore going aboard at Victoria we had de-
termined1

¬

to abandon our trunks , nnd this
was our good fortune , for every trunk that
wax brought aboard was put Into the hold
nnd but one of them wns gotten out. People
lost gold , clothing and many other things.
One man lost } 1,500 In gold. Everything but
the light baggage In the cabins went down
with the ship-

.Tne
.

fault and responsibility for the
wreck Is with both the captain and the
pilot , as the former ordered the ship to
stop from 1o'clock until 4 , without cast ¬

ing anchor , nnd she drifted far out of tier
course. When the pilot started her ngnln-
ho remarked to the second ollicer , who
wan on the bridge : "There's u rock four-
teen

¬

miles to our right above water , and
one seven miles to our left under water. "
It was ' not three mlnutt-n after these
words until rim struck that same sunken
rock on the starboard bow ( rlRht side for-
ward

¬
) , o he was seven mllen and over

wronir In his bearliiK . The pilot , Connell ,
In called a good fellow , but It will cost
him his license und his reputation. The
captain will be lucky If ho esi-npc-s. The
olllcers of the board are very unpopular
with us nil , und we have all been badly
antl shabbily treated on the trip , Bo bail
was the mnnaKement that although there
wore eight of our boatw only ono compats-
In the lot would work. Wo were not kept
tOKuther , but were allowed to drift , nnd-
we KOOII found ourselves like a lot of be-
wildered

¬

Hhfi'p. We all scattered and u
heavy fog net In , We could not see the
sun. nor n mile In any direction. Wo were
IIH helplens as the llttlo 15-montliF-old baby
In our boat. It was about G o'clock when
wo Mtarteil to row away In a northwesterly
direction , and after 11 o'clock before we
pulled Into this llttlo mission town , where
1 write. We turned around and around nnd
were completely lost . .t tr.r , There were
twenty of ut* und live seamen , with thepecond otllcer as master In our boat. We
did not land at all until we came here ,

Home nibbled the bread nnd the little baby
illd beautifully on condensed milk In cold
wnter , mixed In my gloss soap dish from
my satchel , We all got together at Percy
Island , however , and nongs of thanksgiving
were Hunt' , and one dear old woman re-
minded

¬

us of how near to death we had
been , Few oycs were dry.-

As
.

the Mexico was a wooden fteainer
ItiKteud of slot ! clad she sank more slowly
und all lir.il time to adjust life preservers
and get away. No lives were loiH und none
wore Injured. Ono feature causes us all lo
shudder that la thu thought of the hor-
rible

¬

disaster that would have been In-

evitable
¬

If It had occurretl white thu miners
were aboard , whom we had unloaded a
few days before. There would then have
been 650 people to provide for Initcatl of
ISO , and every ollicer agrees that even "00-

of I Mem could not have pjgdlbly been
Haved.-

V

.

- > lrr' CiiiuiuilKii I-'mlH IiiKlorloutly
NEW YORK. Aug. 15. A dtfpatch to the

Herald from Havana , Cuba , via Key West ,

says ; Captain General Weyler's summer
campaign came to an Inglorious end last
Wednesday , when he returned to this city
with the rebels tlrlni ; on lit * rear guard all
tb .way (rout Aguacate to Havana. The

captain general made A public entry Into the
city , but the reception w chilly. Captain
General Wcyler cabled his resignation to-
Mndrld on Thursday. Lntt night I Raw n
copy of the reply he recclvedi He was told
to remain In Cuba so long as the present
ministry holds out.-

M.V.VV

.

Mammons Aim IMPLICATED-

.SctiMiitlonnl

.

Sequel to tlir Ponlilr Mur-
ilorriir Hello fun tut no , n-

.DELLEFONTAINE
.

, 0. , Aug. lE.-Thero
were many detectives at work here and In
Union township today on the rumors regard-
Ing

-

the double murder one week ago of
David Delrlck and his wife. While Tony
Ford and Lew Dcrwcstcr are under arrest
for the crime. It Is generally believed there
are others who know something about It-

.In
.

connection with the rumors Implicating
different neighbors , one man attempted sul-
oldo

-
on his wife's grave because he wan

suspected , and a woman after brooding over
the horror took morphine with suicidal In-

tent.
¬

. Yesterday Mrs. Charles Spellman , a
relative of the Detrlcks , charged her father-
inlaw

-
, Mack Spellman , with criminal as-

sault
¬

and there was talk of lynching the
fathcr-ln-law an well as Ford and Derwes-
tcr

-

, but no violence Is anticipated , although
the excitement here Is Intense , The devel-
opments

¬

of the past week have been ouch
that many are apprehensive of the result.
The sensation now la the alleged confes-
sion

¬

of Ford to Mrs. William Ellsworth
previous to his arrest that he committed
the double murder. Ford now denies the
confession. _
WILL MAKK A IIEPOHT O.V TIII-J UIIIH-

.Illcyclc

.

CorpN Alinilt to Hotiirii ( o Kurt
.MlNNOIllll ll.V Illlll.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Aug. 15. Lieutenant James
MOSB ti.nl the members of the bicycle corps
of the Twenty-fifth regiment , U. S. A. , will
leave Jefferson Harracks tomorrow and re-

turn
¬

by rail to their regiment at Fort Miaf-

couta.
-

. Mont.
When Lieutenant Moss reaches Fort Mln-

Eoula
-

his first duty will bo to prepare a de-
talicil

-

report of the trip and forward It to
the War department. The report will con-
tain

¬

moro minutes of the Journey than have
reached the general public , the quantity of
rations carried , the details of their consump-
tion

¬

and distribution , the weight of accoutre-
ments

-

and the detailed manner of their
shifting , the arrangement of the repair prob-
lem

¬

so that the entire command was never
delayed In progress , the physical capacity
of the men to cover certain distances In
certain times , the effects of hunecr and
thirst , the adaptability of the wheel to topo-
graphical

¬

and meteorological condltlous all
UIESO considerations will be discussed In do-
tall from the standpoint of a military ex ¬

pert.-

COTTOX

.

CHOI' WIM. IIn I2.OUMOt'S.I-

I.

.

. M.clll KMtliiintcM It lit Mnc u in !

Tlirco-diinrti-r Million * .
NEW ORLEANS , Auff. 13. II. M. Nell ! ,

the well known cotton statistician , has Is-

sued
¬

n circular on the Brewing crop. After
referring to the correctness of his esti-
mate

¬

made In July , 1S3I , of the crop of
that season , Mr. Nelll says : "At this mo-
ment

¬

for this year the promise Is equal
to any previous year In every state but
Texas , nnd on the present acreage , even
allowing- that Texas should fall short of-
lifr maximum product per ncre by 1,000,00) )

bales , the outlook now Is for a crop of ut
least P750.000 bales , With 500,000 to 1000.000
more within the range of possibilities. This
figure of O.'oO.OOO bales Is really very con-
servative

¬

for n product per acre outside of
Texas equal to lS3l-lj! would give 7.JKO00-
bale. .! , antl u maximum for Texas would bo-
1,9.'iO,000 bales , from which , allowing 1,000-
COO off , you would have a crop of 10,300,00-
0bales. . The crop Is so far advanced
from recent rains and heat that It will
reach maturity nnd be Independentof
frost at an unusually early dnte nnd should
we soon bnve good rains In Texas her
crop would also bo near perfection , antl the
possibilities for the total crop would then
be something enormous. "

TWIX HKOTIIKIIS HAVR A PlfiHT.-

KnrhcrN

.

Cut mill Cluli Knch Other In-
u VIoloiiH Manner.-

HIOKSVILLE
.

, O. , Aug. 15. Between and
5 o'clock this morning a duel took place be-

tween
¬

Dep and Gill Acklcy , barbers , who are
twin brothers. The trouble arose over a

*

letter addressed lo Dep which GUI had re-

ceived.

¬

. For 11 Gill swore that lie would kill
his brother. Both met at Kleckner's barber-
shop this afternoon and both were Intoxi-
cated.

¬

. Gill drew a revolver and fired at Dop
but missed him , the ball passing through the
coat slee.ve of L0. . Arnsworth , a bystander.-
He

.
then drew a knife and cut Dep In the

arm. The latter started to run with Gil !

In pursuit. Upon reaching an alley Dep
pulled a whisky bottle from his pocket and ,

turning suddenly on GUI , clubbed him In a
horrible manner. Gill cannot live. Dep has
not been found-

.DHAD

.

IX IIEIl PATHHIl'S 1'ASTIJII-

K.KlftcciiYcnrOlil

.

Clrl SupiioHcil to-
IIiivo Iloon Mitrilcrctl.-

RUTLAND
.

, Vt. , Aug. 15. Dora E. Cl'flh-
man , 15 years of age , daughter of A. J. Cush.
man of Lincoln , a mountain town In Addl-
rion

-

county , was found dead in a pasture near
her father's houre this morning and It Is
believed she , was murdered yesterday after ¬

noon. Alarm was given at night , because
fihe did not return. Search for her was kept
up all night and her body was found by her
brother this morning. The body had cif
marks to Indicate foul play , but there was
blood on the leaves nearby and circum-
stances

¬

direct suspicions to Smith Davis , a
young man who had paid her attentions ,

Davis fled and h thought to have passed
through Rutland last night ,

WATCH I-'Oll CAXOVAS' .Mt'HDF.HKUS.A-

HHIINKIIH

.

| I'nllmliiN mid Mnrmulo AVIII-
Xot He Allowed ( o l.lliitl.

NEW YORK , Aug. 15.Tbe Times tomor-
row

¬

will say : In obedience to orders of Im-

migration
¬

Commissioner Fltchlo of this port ,

the immigration officers yesterday made spe-

cial
¬

search among the cabin and steerage
passengers of La Hrctagno for Palladas and
Marmalo , Spanish anarchists who have been
ordered to leave Europe since the assassina-
tion

¬

of Canovas. It was stated at the barge
ofllco last night that neither of the men
was on La Hretagno or any other vessel ar-
riving

¬

here. If they cotno they will be-

taken to the barge office and fully examined.
They will bo sent back unless they can es-

tablish
¬

in the meantime their Innocence-

.IIITAIX

.

RHKKK PHIKST AS i'Airrit.I-

iiiiHlKrntloii

; .

Ant ImrltloN Will Ix-
a nil no Kntlirr liUiiomoM ,

NEW YORK , Aug. 15. Among the steer-
age

-
passengers on the steamship La lire-

tagno
-

, which arrived today , was Rev , Father
Papez Cotistantlne Eknomos , a Greek prleot ,

who said that he had surrendered a charge
In Havre to take charge of a Greek church
In Chicago. With him was I) . Cotonls , who
formerly lived In Chicago , where he has a
brother , whoso name Is Theodore , lie was
0110 of those who returned to Greece to fight
the Turks , The priest had no money and
no ticket to his destination. His companion
had only $5 , Both were detained and they
will be examined to determine whether they
are likely to become public charges ,

DonlliN of n Uny.
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 15. ( Special. )

Joseph Schelnert , an old icsldent of this city ,

died today , aged 69 years. Ho has been
eexton at St.Mary's Catholic church for
nearly twenty years. Ho leaved a wife and
six children.

ROME , Aug. 15. Slgnor 0. Costa , minister
of justice, IH dead. Shortly before he ex-

pired
¬

he sent a touching deethhed telegram
of farewell to King Humbert. MarquU dl-

Rudlal will temporarily assume the port ¬

folio-
.ROCKLAND.

.

. A'n. . Aug. 15GertiudeT-
ompklm ?, wife of Eugene Tompklns , the
theatrical manager of Boston , died suddenly
of heart failure this morning aboard the
Htenm yacht Illawnrru , which anchored heie
over Sunday , bound for Bar Harbor , Jlri-
Tcmpklns hud been In apparently geol
health until within n few day ?. She was
found by her husband lying on the floor dead-

.NKW
.

YORK. Auir. 15 CoIonel James It ,
Haxkell , Inventor of the multlcharge gun ,
died at his home at Pussulc , N. J , , today.-

GJ
.

years. He had been III for several
duys. His principal troubles mental ,
the result of bus-lnetH trouble ? of years ago.
He wag paid $100,000 by the government tor
hl Invention , -

IOWA LEADERS Still AT SEA-

T(
Republicans Uncertain ni to Who Will

Head the Ticket.-

NO

.

COMBINATIONS OF ANT FORM EXIST

Knch of ( lit* A HP I rnn ID , , tor the 1'lnee-
of ( iuvvrnnr IN . ti Hln-

OTTH. Itncc jt 111 *
( Mr 11 Way.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 1C. (Special
Telegram. ) Today n number of the leading
politicians arrived In the city , but beyond
securing rooms and taking a casual glance
over the ground there has been no notable
change In the situation so far as the guber-
natorial

¬

contest Is concerned. Parrott has
the largest number of votes nnd Funk next-
.Harlan

.

, Shaw , Harsh , Ilyers and Fuller fol-

low
¬

In the order named. It seems to be-

taken as fact tonight that It will be almost
Impossible to form any definite combination.-
If

.

any ono seems to be adding to his strength
It Is Shaw. Ho has never been prominent
In state politics until last year , when he
took the Btutnp for McKlnley and made a
number of telling speeches. He delivered
ono of the best speeches of the campaign ,

from a financial standpoint , In western Iowa.-
Ho

.

Is a fine lawyer , a good buslncco man "and-
n prominent member of the Methodist
church.

All canCldatcs for office other than gov-

ernor
¬

are moro or less nt son. Locality has
always been considered In making up an
Iowa stuti' ticket. Hence candidates for
judge of the supreme court and lieutenant
governor recognize that for this reason they
will have to wait until the main question
has been settled. If n western man Is nomi-
nated

¬

for governor the lieutenant governor
probably will b chosen from the eastern
end of the state , and vice versa. It la gen-
erally

¬

taken for granted that the fortunes
of Parrott nnd Leggctt nre linked together.-
If

.

Pnrrott Is nominated for governor L1 g-

gett
-

, who resides In the southern portion
of thtf state. Is very likely to get the nomi-
nation

¬

for supreme Judge. Hut should Par¬

rott go down the nomination may go to
Waterman of Davenport or Uni McCoy of
Oskaloosa.-

Sabln
.

seems to be In the lead for super-
intendent

¬

of public Instruction. He Is very
prominent In educational circles nnd lien
held the office for four terms , and has five
times been nominated for the olllce. having
been defeated once by J. U. Knoupler , who
Is the present candidate on the sound
money democratic ticket. Sabln would be
defeated but for the fact that none of the
men who arc out against him have anything
like his reputation as an educator.

There are many wild rumors floating
around about this and that combination hav-
ing

¬

bccra formed , and while correspondents
who have apace to fill may tell long stories
regarding them , there Is no evidence to sub-
stantiate

¬

any such reports. The fact that
It Is almost Impossible to formulate a com ¬

bination. Governor 'Drake'ij withdrawal from
the race so late In the campaign precluded
anything like a compact organization. A
stampede to Ilarlan Is possible , but hardly
probable. His extreme age makes him an
unlikely candidate. Were he five or six
years younger he would be almost certain
of the nomination.

ODD I'llLOWS' OHIMIANS IIOMIO-

.1'riipiiHiMl

.

Institution ( lie OroaNlnii .
Miicli Conll'ovrrsy.

JEFFERSON , la. , Aug. 1C. The Iowa Odd
Fellows' orphans' home matter promises to
attain n degree of prominence that will
place It alongside the famous Jones county
calf case. Two years ago the grand lodge
of Odd Fellows selected Jefferson City as
the city In which to locate a home for or-
phans

¬

of deceased Odd Fejlows. A commit-
tee

¬

of five was chosen to 'make a contract
and go ahead with the work. A member
of this committee resided at Indlanola , a
town that had been a competitor for the
home , and he so managed the affair that
Jefferson was left out , In disregard of the
desires of the grand lodge , and a contract
signed with Indlanola. Jefferson secured
an Injunction In the civil courts restraining
the committee from using a dollar of the
funds belonging to the grand lodge. The
matter came before the succeeding session
of the grand lodge ; the old committee was
discharged , the grand lodge again decided
that the home should be built at Jefferson
and appointed a new committee , the chair-
man

¬

of which resides In this city. This
committee made arrangements to erect the
building , which was to cost about ? 50,000 ,
as soon ns the spring of 18S7 opened.

About this time a representative of the
grand lodge who lives at Indlanola came
forward with nn appeal to the sovereign
grand lodge , which convenes In September at'
Springfield , 111. , claiming that the ads of the
first committee were binding and that hav ¬

ing made a legal contract with Indianola , a-

new committee could not be chosen to make
another contract for a home at Jefferson.
Pending- the action of the sovereign grand
lodge he asked the district court to Uaue-
an Injunction restraining the grand treasurer
from paying out funds belonging to the grand
lodge toward the erection of the home at-
Jefferson. . After a great deal of controverny-
a stipulation was entered Into , by the terms
of which the new committee would take no-
ters In the matter until the sovereign grand

lodice determined the appeal case.
Now comes another force Into the contro-

versy.
¬

. Several lodges In the eastern part of
the state have chosen a representative to the
forthcoming grand lodge upon the Issue of
abandoning altogether the proposition to
build a home. These lodges are preparing
circulars setting forth reasons why the plan
should ho killed and thcao will bo sent
broadcast over the state. At previous ses-
sions

¬

of the grand lodge thnre has been
quite an element opposed to the erection of
the home , and It is anticipated that a big
fight will bo the result. The grand treasurer
has now In his possession about 40.000 ,
levied expressly for the purpo. of building
this home , and If the project ls abandoned
at this time a vast amount of Ill-feeling and
dissatisfaction will he engende-

red.n

.
n

of ii Day.
CLINTON , la , , Aug. 1C. The Clement

Chair company's factory burned to the
ground last night. Loss , $47,000 ; Insurance
partlil. The factory will not be rebuilt. Ono
hundred persons are deprived of employ ¬

ment. The origin of the lire Is unknown ,

DALTIMOItE , Aug. 15. The large aiw and
planing mill , ) of the Tunis Lumber com-
pany

¬

, located at the foot of Boston street ,

on the water front , were jdcutroyed by flro-
tonight. . Flro was communicated to the Ktrnc-
turo

-
by a bolt of llght'nln'g and the con-

flagration
¬

waa only subdued after It had '
wrought damage to the extent of { COO000.
The properties burned- and the estimated ,

damage to each are as follows ; Tunis Lum-
ber

¬
|

company's mill antl plere with 7,000,000
feet of lumber , $ EOO000nr.iL; Clay Tunis ,
houseboat Wanderer , valued at $2f 00 ;

Thomas McCcokcra' and wharf ,
$25,000 ; D. W. Bramble's' schooner , $5,000 ;

the Youn Llcoploe company's storehouse ,

house and eheds , 25600. The damagu Is
fully covered by InsuranceL-

SlioniN nn ,

NEW ORLEANS , AUKolV-D , C. O'Malley ,

proprietor of the Item , wax Flint by exI
Recorder Edward S. Whlttalcer yesterday.
The paper has recently published
Homo severe articles about Whlttuker und
when he approached O'Malley tliU after-
noon

-
to ask wire-so Iho latter Htruok him

with a cane. Whlttnker drew a gun und
began shooting, O'Malley beliii ; unarmed ,

retreated , and rect-htd a bullet In his
shoulder. The wound Is not necessarily
dangerous ,

Pli-M from HIT llurim ,

NEW YORK , Aug. 15.Mr ? . ElizabethCul.-
llnor

,
.

, otherwise known as Hr-sslo Jackson ,

who was mysteriously burned on Saturday ,

died today from her Injuries. JIr . Mury
Ann I'atterivu ) , who was said to have thrown
a lighted luii! | > at the woman , was held for
further examination. In her dying state-
ments

¬

to the coroner she denied that .Mis.
Patterson had caurcil her Injuries and Inti-
mated

¬

that ehe was accidentally et on lire
by u cigarette. Mrs , Calllnor fame to this
city from Uostou four months ago-

.Wuniuii

.

IllfH Very Suddenly.-
Mrs.

.

. John II. Doll , who resided with her
family At Fifteenth and Harney atretti,

died yeMcnUy under peculiar clrcumitanc.es
which miy bo Investigated by ft coroner'sI-
nqtimt. . Mrs. Hell a eat ml herself at the
nipper (Able shortly (itttr 8 o'clock And w m-

a. . few mlnutro later eelzcd with cramps ,

She fell from her chair and WAS carried te-
A couch by her husband. Dr. Earned Hoff-
man

¬

WAS summoned , but the woman shortly
afterward expired. The remains were taken
In charge by Coroner Httrket and were re-
moved

¬

to the morgue.

Small Klrc.
Matches In the hands of children caused

the Ore department a run to the home oc-

cupied
¬

by Kdward 0. Hern. .1808 North
Seventeenth street , last night. The damage
was slight-

.WfioJR&lcSJdajsiCdE

.

South Oiualtn News.

The proprietors of some of the lower-cUra
resorts where questionable pnctlce-a arc car-
ried

¬

on have , It Is reported , made threats
that If Mayor Bnsor closes their places , as
has been announced he v.ould do , they would
force the closing of the licensed gambling
houses.

Mayor Ensor was naked In regaM to the!
matter last night and said that In1 had heard )

such reports. He , however , uti'cJ emphat-
ically

¬

that he did not care whnt the proprie-
tors

¬

of the low resorts proposed to do In
the matter ; ho Intended puuln. ; a Mop to
the fleecing of stockmen and strangers.-

Ao
.

far as the closing of the licensed
houses was concerned thu mayor said tlmt-
It mattered not to him what wim done. "As
long as they nre not a dloturhltii ; element , "
said the mayor , "and no ch.ugci liavo been
preferred ngalnst them , I consider It n mat-
ter

¬

for the county authorities to regulate.
The licensed gamblers nre not violating rny
city ordinance by keeping their placw c.pen ;

It Is a elate law they aie vlJlulng. and
until there Is some complaint , or the
want the places closed , I will not disturb
them ,

"Ever since the Jim Jackson flimflam case
I have devoted considerable tlmo to invpstl-
gating the practice of llce.'Uii ; stocknii'n and
strangers , and 1 tlnd tlmt the majority of
this class of work le done by outsider? .

Tluso sharpers llvo la Omaha anl Covncll-
llluffa nnd come down h re and make a
winning and skip out. In some Instances
they get clear lo Council Hluffs before the
loss Is reported to the police lure.-

"The
.

work of cleaning out this cla s
started Friday when I ordered th- > arrest of-

a number of men who spend meat of their
time loafing about questionable rtsorte. 1

Intend to keep on until thrsa fellons arc
forced to leave the city. Upon Investigation
I found that some of the gwlndlrri came
here with a circus. They founJ a ripe field

and remained here mill Friday when the
police made the arrests mentioned In Hie
lice of Saturday.-

"Quite
.

a number of merchn-itn hero arc
perfectly willing for the big gambling house ,*

to run as. they say , It lncras J their busi-
ness.

¬

. Until the people ask for the closing
of these placefl I will not take any action ,

but I am going to stop the llueslng of stock-

men

¬

, no matter what It leada lo-

.Cnltlr

.

Trull Mny tie Oiiennl.
Officials of the stock yards company were

pleased at the advice from WasMnfilon re-

ceived

¬

yesterday In relation to the opening

of a cattle trail across the Rosebud Indian
agency. 'According to the agreement made at
Washington a meeting will beheld at the
agency on August 24 to present to the cat-

tlemen

¬

and others Interested the question of

opening a trail live miles wide and sixty

Tralllc Manager McShaiic of the Union
Stock Yards company has been in Washing-

ton

¬

In company with Senator Allen the pasi
week , when the matter was taken up with
officials of the Interior department. The
details of the arrangement will not be known
until Mr. McShano arrives home. In case
the proposed arrangement goes Into effect
the cattlemen In South Dakota will be en-

abled

¬

to save a large sum In transportation
charges. An Increase In cattle receipts a :

this point will also be noticeable , as shlp-

mcnto
-

can then be made to this market
In preference to Chicago. South Dakota
cattlemen who have tried this market have
returned homo well pleased with the prices
paid here and would patronize the market
moro were it not for the long distance they
have to drive their stock before shipping It.

Superintendent Paxton of the stock yards
company said the opening of the trail would
bo a great thing for South Omaha , and he
was pleased to learn that the Interior de-

partment
¬

has raised no objection to the
proposed plan. The cattlemen , ho said , were
anxious for an arrangement of this kind , and
her eaw no reason now why the project should
not. bocarried out as planned.

Two years ago W. N. Habcock , then gen-

eral
¬

manager of the stock yards company ,

made arrangements with thu officials of the
Interior department for the- opening of a
trail , and matters had progressed so far
that maps of the trail Ijad been made and
were ready to Issue. For some rearon the
matter was dropped just as the order was
about to be flgaed , and nothing more was

done about It until a week or two ago-

.Ailvimce

.

III llniiHi' lie-lit.
Rents all over the city are advancing. This

action has been taken by landlords since the
Armour announcement. Along last winter
the city was full of vacant houses and land-
lords

¬

were willing to rent a house at almost
any price. Now that 'It Is almost Impor-

flblo
-

to find a vacant house , and the ones
being erected are rented before comple-
tion

¬

, prices have stiffened up. This action
on the part of house owners has caused a
number of families to move to Omaha , where
hetter accommodations can be obtained for
less monsy. Qulle a number of persons llv-

InR

-
In rented houses have notified the land-

lords
¬

that If the rent U ralred they will move
to Omaha. Very few Omaha people come-

down hero looking for houses , the demand
coming mainly from strangers who expect
to go Into business here or Intend working
at the packing houses.

The people who stayed right here during
ths business depre'flcn and paid rent reg-
ularly

¬

object to being compelled to move to
Omaha now on account of an Increase In-

rents. . Strangers looking for a location are
also surprised at the prices demanded for
the few houses which are vacant , i

Iloiimlnic Tom lloi-tur for Mlrrt'for.
Friends of Thomas Hector are pushing

him for the vacancy on the board of directors
of the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition. At the
tlmo the directors were elected Mr. Hector
was a candidate and polled a heavy vote ,

but not enough to elect him. Thcso In ( cr-

eated
¬

In Mr. Hoctor's appointment say that
ho will creditably represent the Magic City
on the board. Mayor Ensor would not object
to being appointed and his friends.-too , are
hiMtllng for votes. Councilman John F-

.Scluiltz
.

has been mentioned for the place
and ho has many friends who would like to-

sco him obtain the appointment , but Schultz
himself Is not making any fight. Local
Ktockholders In the exposition consider that
this city I entitled to at least ono repre-
tentative on the board , and would like to
see eomo ono from here appointed ,

ClfiirliiK MMI'OKloflli' ) * Site ,

Dan Hannon ha. } purchased the Ooiry
building at Twenty-fourth and M streets and
Is preparing to move It to a point further
north In ( he same block. The building
occupied by lire company No. 1 will also be
moved at the same time. Iloth of theuo-
bulIdliiEs stand on the site of the now pcot-
ofllce.

-
. Mr. Hannon has not been notified

yet to move the buildings , but will do se-
as soon as he can hive a llttlo grading
done. According to the agreement between
Iho government and the former owners of
the property the government was to give
thirty days' notice when It desired the build-
ings

¬

moved , As the contract for the build ¬

ing Is to he awarded before long the notice
to move the structure.i will no doubt be
hero within a short time ,

UK ItM Money.-
It

.
was reported on the Directs yesterday

that the ''Martin Lumber company proposed
commencing mandamus proceedings to com-
pel

¬

the city council to pay a judgment
amounting to about 3000. When a list
of JudgmentH was prepared for payment at
the last ee flton of the council the claim of
the lumber company wa Ignored. Officials
of the company feel that they ought to have
their money , as It represents material ami
labor ut ed In the repairs of the two viaducts.-
Thld

.

claim Is not an old as same that were
allowed , and pceslbly that Is the reason the
committee did not report favorably on the
hill. None of the judgments allowed &t the

She's bound to have
Pcarlinc , this lady. The grocer has

just scut her one of the many substi-
tutes

¬

, instead. You can't see the boy,
but he's on his way back to exchange it-

.If
.

all women were only as careful
and determined , there would be less
grumbling , and Pcarlinc sales
would be multiplied.

Probably no woman who uses
Pcarlinc would take anything else ,

knowingly. But since Pcarlinc
has become a household word , the

ignorant and the careless suffer. The ignorant think that
"Pearlinc" means any washing-powder ; the careless fail
to notice that they're getting an inferior article , instead of-

Pearline. . e-

BY TURKISH L. M , CAPSULES.
They cure every case. NEVER FAIL : they develop the B1IA1N and NERVES , pro-

ducing
¬

Mesh on thu body ntul not spoiling th o stomach , as most 'nndlclnes will do. Wa
prepare specially for every case. Write for particular *! , TURKISH CAPSULES will
euro any ailment or weakness caused by self- abuse , and wo mean It. We will develop
and strengthen thu wor l euso o ( oHXUA L WEAKNESS or SEXUAL LOSS , make a-

new man of you , or REFUND YOUR MON" 12Y. Don't bo humbiittK 'd. as wo never
fall to cure. 1.00 box by mall. Plain wrapper. HAHN'S PHARMACY-

.ISth
.

nnd Farnam SIR. Omaha N Ji.

PIONEER IMPLEMENT CO. ,
VEHICLES OF AL.L DESCRIPTIONS ,

IOOO Main Street , Council Bluffs- Telephone IO O

After July ist my father. Dr.
13. T. Wood bury , will hnvo charge of
the pinto work In my ollluo titul I will
fttvo my entire ntt-onlton to Operative
Dentistry , Crown and Hridjjo Work-

.No.
.

. 30 PenrI St. ,

Next to Griiml Hotel.

commencement of the llscal year have a
yet been signed by the mayor , and some
changes may be made at the next meeting.

1 > cttli "if Mr * , ( illlnii.-
Mrs.

.

. Annie Glllan , wife of Bernard Glllan ,

Thirty-sixth nnd Q streclu , died Saturday
night. Funeral services will he held thlj
morning nt 8:30: o'clock at St. Agnes' church ,

Interment will be at St. Mary's cemetery.
The deceased leaves six children , the eldest
being 1C years and the youngrst C years-

.Millie

.

- City ( Jimslii.
Frank Gosney hcc returned from a trip

to Chicago.-
Mlsa

.

Mary Reed has returned from a trip
to California.

Councilman P. C. Caldwell Is home from a
trip to Denlson , la.

Miss Ethel Honey has gone to Lincoln lo
visit friends for a week.

The Crctiby & Rich Ice case will come
up before Judge Scott totlay.-

Mrs.
.

. James Snyder , Nineteenth and Q-

otrcets , Is in Lincoln visiting friends.-
II.

.

. C. Thompson , Twenty-fourth and J
streets , leaves today for a week's camping
trip.

Superintendent Cameron of the Ciidnhy
Packing company has gone to Chicago for a-

week. .

The high wind yesterday did considerable
damage to the telegraph and telephone wires
In this city.

The women of the First Methodist church
have arranged for a trolley party Thursday
evening , September 2. j

All visiting comrades will be welcome at
the meeting of Phil Kearney Pest No. 2 , .

Grand Army of the Republic , tonight. I

Tem Bayllsa , night manager of the Amer-
lean District Telegraph office , has resigned to
accept a position with the Postal Telegraph
company.

Abraham Slootsky , who was'arrested Sat-

urday
¬

for attempting to kidnap ono of his
children , has been released on ball pending
a hearing before Judge Chrlotmann August
28.

The entertainment for the benefit of the
hcapltal opens today In the tent at Twenty-

fouith
-

and M streets. A concert will bo
given every afternoon , and a professional en-

tertainment
¬

In the evening

FORECAST OK TODAY'S WKATHHH.-

It

.

Will He Fair In ilir.iMliiilth
Vnrliilil < AVlntlH-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. in.-Forccast for
Monday :

For Nebraska nnd Iowa Generally fair ;

variable wind ? .

For Missouri Fair ; cooler In the southern
portion ; northwcptcrly wlndB.

For Kansas Fnlr ; variable winds.
ForVyomlnihFalr ; warmer ; easterly

winds. | :
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer .Monday-

afternoon. .
Local Ili-iMird.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HUnEAU.
OMAHA , Aug. ! ." , Oniuliu record of ralnfa'.l
and temperature compared with correspond-
ing

¬

day of the past three years ;

1807 , IfcOO. 1895. 1 91.
Maximum temperature . , 72 H2 S3 6S

Minimum temperntuie 6J 67 G2 (n-

Averai'H temperature . . . . C. W ) 71! 71

Rainfall -. CO l.GS .00 .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

nt Omaha for thin day nnd Hlnro March 1 ,
1S37 :

Normal for the tiny 7-
4Uullcleney for the day , , , , , 1)

Accumulated exccfs since March 1 15
Normal rainfall for the day 11 Inch
Deficiency for the day 11 Inch
Total lalnfall Hlnce March 1 it.C2: Inches
Dellclency HIIC| March 1 7.01 Inches
Excess tor cor. period , ISM 3.G5 Inches
Deficiency for cor , period , ISM. . N.21 Inches

ItciiorlN from Million * at H it , in ,

Sevtmy-nnii meridian time-

.BTATION8

.

AND BTATB OP
WEATHICK.-

Onialin

.

, clear. .00
North I'lallf , clear . . . .

Halt ! * !> City , cloudy .
( 'hcytiiru . clear . . . .

Ita.ll| I'lty , clear. .00
Huron , clear . .00
ciilcuKO , partly cloudy .

WlllUlun , cli-ur. .

til. IxniU , .

HI. , cloudy C2

Ulunp-
I'uul

. clcudy ill
Helena , clear 801 .00
KuntuiH City , clear . .O-

VMl

Havre , rlearI-
llmnuiclt

iO
clinr-

llalvetlon , partly cluudy . .0-

9T Indlcutea trace of iinliillallon.-
U

.

A , , I.oc-ul Fur pea Et Offic-

ial.Don't

.

' Stop Tobacco
, to do to l Injurious to the nerV-

OUB tymem. llaco-Curu la the only cure that
"Uii-a while you u e tobacco. It U cold with a
written Kuarantee that three boxei will cure nnj-
cate. . no matter how bad. Ilaco-Curo U veiieta-
ble

-

and liarmleu ; It ban cured thournndi. It will
cure you. At nil drugglm * . Kitty ccnu and tt
per liux : t boxes uar intted cure ) MM. Ilooklet
free , liUHEKA CI1EM.'

& Ml'Q , CO. , U Crv > ,
Wlfc ' i

(on svruiLis )

&. Written Otinriintce lo < 'UKK I'.VEUY-
UAHKur MOXKY ItEFUNltKU.

Our enroll permanent and not u patching; up. Cases
Irenled len yearn nitn teen * plnilon| flnco.-
lly

.
dehfilblnit yourcnuc lully we cnn Heat you by moll ,

andueKl c I no Nimei'tl-onKBilalamce tucuiourielund-
ull money , riie.se lie prclcr lo comii hele for treat-
liltlit

-

ran do o and e will pay ralllnad lam both ways
mnl hiitpl hlll wlille licic If e fall In cine. We chatI-
UIKC

-

IhPHuilil lorac.iM ! tlmt our .TIuiilc Itemeily
will not Wilte lor full puitiouUi" and Ket Ilio-
cliluntu. . We know I hat > ouaicbkcptlcal. Justly to too ,
a * ilm mort emlnei.t ptijslclans lm > o licvor been able
to Klvu moro ttmn temporary icllef , In our tenyearip-
miMloe with tlil Muulc Iteinnly It has been most
aittk-ull to ovuconH'the preJuillU'iiMiralnHall nocalledK-
perlltLM , Hut under our Mrunir Lrimianlccyou nhoula
not hesitate to try tl-Uicmedj. You lakenoelianecotl-
onlni; your money. Wr Kiinrantre to culc or refund
t'tcrv uollar anil HS we hate u leputatlen to piuteet-
.ll

.
u'financial liaeklm ; of S5OO , IIO , It Is peileclly-

mfetonll ln III try Iho tteatment. IteiiMofoioyoi-
iliae hren puttlnir up and paytntf ottt your money for
cllilei rnl ii enlmenlfiMnil altlioitKli ) on am not j et cured
nn mm has paid bai-k your money. Ho not waste any
mule money until you try ug. Old. chronic , dee |> teated-
runK rmi-il in tlility lo ninety days. InveMlitalo out
IHmnclal BtandliiK , our reputation as huMnevit men-
.Wilto

.
u for namen and adllles es of tliofe xve hnvo-

eured. . uho have Kl en | K.M-mlst lon to lefer to then
It eohtujouunly po laire toiloDllsi It will mv yoi-
woild or Huifeitni ; fi-om mental Mialn ; and If yuiu.ro
mauled what may your oltt | i-lntt! t ulter tliloLtfh y ( ur-
ovvnnc llReneel Ilj ourKyniptoniHiiieplmple !' on lace ,
ret-e throat , mueons iinlFlieii In mouth , iheunmllun In-

hunes and joints , ban- falling out. eruptions on any
part nt the body. leellnK of Kcnctal di.pie Muii , | alliB In-
liead or houop , yon no tlmo torite , Tbure who
an constantly'lukllKT memiry alul potash should dlr-
cnntlnut

-

lt. Con-.tnul lue of tlievo iinik' vill Mllely-
hrlnx Bores and eatln. ; uleera In the end. Don't fall to-
wilte. . All coriehpunilt-neu tent seated In plain envct *

opeVo Invilithe. most rlirld tikratlon cjld will
do all In our power to aid you In It. Address ,

60QEC REMEDY GO , , f-hlcago , I1L-

DR. . E. G. WEST'S
NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT

i THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,
Isaoldiimlor positive Written Guarantee ,
by.anthoriznd ugonta only, to curn Weak Memory ,
Uizzinobs , WnkcfulncBD , Fits , Ilygtoria , ( Jiiicb.-
rices

.
, NiKht Ix asca , ICvil DroaiuB , Lack of Contl-

ilonuoNorrouBiioad
-

, Ijnsslltido , nil Drains , Youth ,
fill lirrors , or Excoueivo Uco of Tubacco , Upluni ,
nr I jnaor , which loada to Micery. Consumption ,
Ineanit1 and Uonth. At otoro or by mail , SI a
box ; eiifor J5 ; with cuarnuteo taeuro or voftiiid money. Hnitiiileiinck-ngc

-
, contalninn five dnysr treatment , with full

instructions , 23 centu. Ono tnniploouly Bold to-
eachjwoon. . Atetoroor bymnil ,

Label SpecialjfxSffSh
Extra Strength. p1'F-

or Impotoncyv Lees of-

I'owor , Lost Blunhood ,
Htorllity or Iiarronnoca. '.

. ,$1 a bux ; eix for S3 , NTitlij-

wrlttcu-

Mycru Dillon DriiHT Co , . 8. 1C , Cornel
1(1 ( Ii mid I'liriiiini Sini Oiniilin , < * l > .

FRENCH
TANSY

WAFERS
Tlit-Be are lite genuine rHKNC'H TANBV-
AKIOUtJ Imported dlrtct Iron ) r-arls Ladle *

can Ut-pi-ud upon tccurliiK relief from an lcure ai painful and Imtnlur , regard *
If * * of caure , K.MKIISON D11UO CO. ,

Importer * nnd Agents for HID Untied Btatci.
Hun Jo . Cat.

For enle tjy the Keonomlcel Drug Co. . 2J2 3. Kth ,
l.ct Fa mam and Dm'vlax Kin Sole age-

nti.NATKM

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . SIOO.OO *
WK SOLICIT YOUH IltJSIM-gU.
VVU UESIRB YUUIl COLI.UCTJONB.-
OKU

.
OK THE : OMIUST UAKICS i.10 WJU

6 I'JCIt CJKNT I'AIII O.V TIM 1C DICPOSITfe
OALfc AND flCU Vtt OU WOITU.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

s. ntuir. FAHM AND
l nd > for tut * r nm. Uuy & Jie * . IK I'tar )
trcet

The Soft Glow of the Ten Rose I-

U Acquired by UJItn who me FOZZONI'V II-
POWPEB. . Try It. I


